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L a f a y e t t e  •  M o r a g a  •  O r i n d a

1363 Camino Pablo, Moraga
Comfortable view home, close to 
K-8  top rated Moraga schools.  

Appr. 2700 sqft  5 Br, 2.5 Ba.   Large .6 ac lot.

$1,075,000                    www.1363CaminoPablo.com

37 Parkway Court, Orinda
Gorgeous gated estate adjoining 
Lafayette Reservoir.  Custom built in 

2012 with highest finishes.  2 adjacent lots avail.

 $3,900,000                        www.37ParkwayCt.com

©2014 Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC. All Rights Reserved. Coldwell Banker® is a registered trademark licensed to Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC. An Equal Opportunity Company. Equal Housing Opportunity. Each Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage Office is Owned by a 
Subsidiary of NRT LLC. Real estate agents affiliated with Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage are independent contractor sales associates and are not employees of Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC, Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage or NRT LLC. CalBRE License #01908304.

Cal BRE 1221247

Love Lamorinda!

Very 
Special!

Completely
Updated!

Open 
Sunday 1-4

Great
Views!

1

28 Lance Court, Moraga
Fantastic 1 level home with 2 master 
suites.  Completely updated 2722 SqFt, 4 

Br, 3 Ba, + office.  Gourmet kitchen, beautiful yard.  
 $1,275,000                          www.28LanceCt.com

10 Ariey Lane, Lafayette
Best value in Lafayette!  Stunning 
custom home  built in 2005.        

5112 sqft  6 Br. 4 Ba, and large bonus room. 

$1,799,000                        www.10ArieyLn.com 

Goodbye Septic Tanks,
Hello Sewer Line
By Cathy Tyson

“You can now flush with con-

fidence,” says Lafayette

City Council member Mike Ander-

son.  He’s referring to the restroom fa-

cility at city-owned Buckeye Fields,

also known as Chaney Fields, home

of Lafayette Little League.  The park

used to have a septic tank, but it’s now

hooked up to the recently extended

Central Contra Costa Sanitary line. 

      

Because there was no room for

leach lines when the fields were con-

structed, the restrooms had septic

tanks that unfortunately, due to the

amount of users, had to be pumped

sometimes up to twice per week – at

a cost of almost $20,000 per year to

the City of Lafayette.  The tanks were

fully enclosed, according to Jennifer

Russell, parks, trails and recreation di-

rector, “so odors were never an issue.”

      

Negotiating over a period of

roughly 10 years, City Manager

Steven Falk worked with neighbors

in the immediate area who were also

on septic systems and with the Cen-

tral Contra Costa Sanitary District to

split the cost of extending the line

further down St. Mary’s Road.   Over

time, public works director Ron

Lefler expects a substantial savings

for the city.

*Visit celebritycruises.com/sf for full terms and conditions. Cruise must be booked 9/1-10/5/14. Offer applies to 4-night or longer cruises departing 12/20/2014 - 4/2016; ocean view and higher staterooms;  
non-discounted standard cruise fare. Celebrity Xpedition and certain sailings excluded. Two guests choose one option; guests must select the same option. One offer per stateroom. Provide promo code 
PYPBEV for Beverage, PYPOBC for OBC, PYPGR for Gratuities and PYPAIR for Choiceair Savings. Guests booking air travel using ChoiceAir have the fourth option of a cruise fare savings. ChoiceAir must be 
purchased by10/5/14; ChoiceAir offer not available for 7/2015–4/2016 sailings. On select sailings, triple and higher occupancy guests each receive savings on cruise fares. Taxes and fees are additional for 
all guests. OBC has no cash value, is applicable to cruise only, non-transferable, not redeemable for cash, and expires 10:00 PM on the final night of the cruise. Offers are subject to availability and change 
without notice. ©2014 Celebrity Cruises Inc. Ships’ registry: Malta and Ecuador.

There’s no better time to explore Alaska—with your pick of incredible savings plus new San Francisco sailings.

Discover Alaska’s wild side in style with your choice of four exciting offers. Admire stunning vistas from your own private veranda. Be pampered with intuitive service. And, 
enjoy globally-inspired dining. With new 2015 sailings to and from San Francisco, the Great Land is closer than you think.

In the end, you won’t remember a single thing from your Celebrity cruise—you’ll remember everything.

Visit celebritycruises.com/sf, call 1-888-456-7887, or contact your travel agent. 

Up to $600 off* cruise 
using Celebrity’s ChoiceAir®

Free Beverage Packages* 
for two

Free Gratuities* 
for two

Onboard Credit up to $300* 
per stateroom1 2 3 4

KB Condos Almost Ready
to Break Ground
... continued from page A2

Still, concerns lingered about the aes-

thetics of the building, so the council

referred the revised plans back to the

planning and design review commis-

sions for comment. A sticking point

with many citizens during the hear-

ings was the height of the building,

which in its final iteration is 55 feet

tall, after the developer agreed to take

off the top story – which is shorter

than the adjacent Town Center brown

shingled apartments.  KB describes

the height as “three and four stories

over podium parking.”  

      

Ultimately the new lower height,

while still substantial, was approved.

“The increase in height is compen-

sated by the provision of three public

outdoor spaces, a landscaped area be-

tween the building and Happy Valley

Creek, a new pedestrian corridor

along the south building façade and a

community park where these two

spaces meet,” states the City Council

resolution that was adopted on Nov.

26, 2012.  KB Home did not reply to

request for comment on when

ground-breaking will occur. 

ADULT DAY PROGRAM
Providing activities for adults with Alzheimer’s or 

other related dementias and respite for caregivers.

925-254-3465
433 Moraga Way Orinda
www.holyshepherd.org




